
Harper to retire
Friends and colleagues of(‘harles R. Harper are hosting areception in honor of hisretirement lrom l to 3 pm.April Jr) in 35 H (iardner Hall.Harper. agricultural researchtechnician 111 in the Departmentof Plant Pathology, will retireApril it) after it) years ofsery ice to the university.
Award for Excellence
winners announced
Joyce liiirch. an accountingtechnician. and Helen Seng, anadministrative assistant.received the Research. ()utreach.livtcrrsion and laconomrcDevelopment's 1997 SPAAwards for lixcellence. JanetHoward. assistant director andcoordinator of advising forAdult (‘redrt Program andSumtner Sessions. received thedepartment‘s 1997 EPA Awardfor livcellence.
Stress workshop to

be held
On Monday. .-\prt| ll at 1pin . Ayuha Joy wrll giving apresentation entitled “What‘sstress got to do with it?" Thepresen.ation will be held inroom .(l of the UniversityStudent t‘ mm as pan of “StandDown tor Safety Month."
Information session

to he held
(in Monday. April 21. NancyBurrski til the New York Timeswill be speaking in room 129lompkrns Hall lrom .i to 4 pm.Students with questions maycontact l’am l’loryan/ia. (‘HASSt'arcer t'ounselor. In the“HIVt‘fSIH (‘areer Center. 2100Pollen Hall. or call “5—2196
'l‘echnician summer

schedule
ltric to .r restructuring of theway lv'vlllllt tan is produced.let llllli tan will only be printedmonth during thell'\ lrmcian Unline willeach week.li‘tlllllrlJll regrets anyllI- t'll\t'|llt'lltt' this rtiay cause.
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Wolfline operator 3'.

ditches NCSU

I NCSU Transportation
will have to select a new bus
company to run the
Wolfline next year.

Bv JENNIFER 'l‘iioyir'sosSiAil Wls‘illlt
Attention \Nollline rtdcr‘s‘ |)on‘tbe surprised if a different btis picksyou up on the Woiflrne route nestsenrester.Laidlaw, the cotnpany that nowservices the Woltltne. has decidednot to renew its contract for thenext year, l.aidlaw determined thatit was costing them more money toprovide the service then they weregetting paid by Nt‘ StateTransportation.According to (‘ttthy Rt‘t‘yc. coidl'rector ot Transportation. l.ardlawofficials gave their notice overspring break. telling transportation

oll'tcrals lliat they would stop seivtrig N( ‘Sl' iii August"It's a short time line to get .i newprovider on board." Reeve saidlint. not to worry. Reeve protrrisesthat Wolflrne will run nest sc‘ttlcs'tcr It all else fails. liairsportationwill crtlrer negotiate with lardlawtor tlietii to terirporarily r'estriiie theservice or they will hire a lt'tttpoviar'y' interim lleetReeve said there was only a “teerrrote possrhtlity" that a newprovider would not he in place“We will have hirses next fall."shc‘ sttttlTransportation has wrrttcrr a proposai that otrtlirics the e\pcctatronsfor a provider 11' a provider meetsthese requirements. li‘ansportationwill consider that company 's costproposal“if we cart meet that. we‘ll have asttt'ccssl'lll hIddCI." Reeve sttltl.ll thc cost proposal cannot be rrret.

hot ' nit/SIAMBuses like this one might not be around next year.
then Transportation will either rtegtttlttlc‘ or reduce its t‘\pccl.tttott oiset‘ytct‘. Reeve saidHowever. she said. the departmentwill only consider those corrrpanresthat cart tirect the lt‘tllltlt'dl expertations. These espcctatrons includebus equtptnent. ipralrty ol the Ulltlparty's employees. the torripariysmanagement structure. and priorexperience“We vvairt to irrakc the best choiceso that there is the least negative

1‘.
A fellow plays the bagpipes as he and other pipers march down Putten Road Friday to help kick off a new scholarship drive
at NC. State. The pipers marched from the Alumni Memorial Building to the Chancellor's house.

impact to otrr system arid to our ridc‘ts.“ RL‘|‘\t' sttltll'raiisportatrori‘s proposal is currentlv being reviewed by the purchasing department Reeve is hopetrrl tlial the proposal will he oirt bythe last part ol -\pr'r| and that a contractor can he sclctlcd by the lastor ltrticReeve said that liarisportatronhas already received word lroin
v. .1 Buses, l'aew .‘

Hrtrt lir’u‘ser/Stt‘tii
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Zimmer

kills

arena

resolution

I Robert Zimmer's last act
as student body president
annuls a controversial stu-
dent senate resolution.

Bv Piniiir Rrersr:NFW‘ ltrrr It.
t‘larmrng that irrost students donot possess cnottglt knowledgeahoiit the proposed arena to makeart informed decision, outgoingStudent Body President Robert/rmmcr told N (' States Board oflrirstecs today that he had vetoeda Student Senate resolution whichdecried the arena‘s construction"My pub is to represent the students not last amplitv their com-ments." Zimmer said after thetrustees‘ meeting.Zimmer was asked by RaleighMayor Toiri Fet/cr to speak toRaleigh‘s (‘rty (‘ouncil lastTuesday about the senate resolu-tron. which called tor renovationsto Reynolds ('oltscum instead of anew arctra. Zimmer said he told thecouncil that listening to NCSl’ stuvdcnt concerns might not be a goodidea,“I had an interesting time tellingthe council out of one side of mymouth what the senate said and outol the other side that the studentsare not as admitted as they shouldbe they are a little caught up innostalgia." Zimmer told the\I'US‘CL‘S.Student Senate President Jim('lagett said /,irniner's commentswere a little of! the mark."What we brought up was morethan nostalgia." (‘lagett said. ”Wehad some very clear points.“Hut ('lagett did admit that the sen-ate should havc done a little moreresearch betoi'e it passed the resolu-tron."1 think we should have learned alittle more belore we took sUCh astrong stance. but 1 atn still frustrat—ed that lie vetoed it." (‘lagett said.[immens veto comes as thisyear's senate session expires,which means that the senate willnot have a chance to ov errtdc hisveto the veto was Zimmer‘s lastact as student body president.The new student body president.(‘had Myers. Is also against thesenate resolution. giving thosesenators who want to see a similar

M‘r' VHO, Page 2

Research symposium gives students a chance to show off projects

I Certain methods of
treating cancer and types
of eating disorders were
among the topics on the
slate at a recent NCSU
symposium.

Bv MARK McCRAWStAii Wrzrrrrz
Some of N.(‘. State's ritost hardworking students proudly displayedthe truits ot their labor lastlhursday‘ at the sixth annual NCSUl'ndcrgt‘aduatc ResearchSymposiumltlptcs ranged lrom Japanese1 mes. researched by l)iprka Kohli.to Silicon Nttrtdc dtclcctrtcs dc—postted .it low temperatures by plus;

ma enhanced chetiiical vapor depo—

sition. which was researched byTimothy Martin Anderson.The four areas of research werebiological sciences. engineering andtechnology. humanities arid socialsciences. arid physical and mathe-riiatical Sciences.Students displayed their researchiii poster torm. 'l‘eams ofyudges se—lected outstanding contributionslrom each category for specialrecognitionThe symposium was first held ttt1992 arid quickly became such animportant outlet for stirdcitts whowant to display thctr work. that it isnow an official llniversity eventAccording to l’htlltp Stiles, provostand vice chancellor for academicaflairs. “The enthusiastic receptionby the entire l'nrversrty commtrmtvlot this symposium series .has re

sulted in annual sponsorship by theUniversity."Many of the projects on displayaddressed issues and problems thattear at our social fahrrc everyday.For example. limily I Wylie‘s research “examined the effects ofhow body image and sell satisfactron influence particular methodsused to control weight."According to Wy lie. “The purposeof this research is to determine whypeople are becorntrrg rriore ohsessedwith changing their body shape andthus tittrttltlll/Itty' dysliirrctioiral eat-ing patterns ”lriielda .-\irani~ Stephanie Haydenand l)avrd Norris. all nriclear engr»neering students. studied .i newlt‘t lrnripie that is now helping screnlists battle cancer l'hcii preirrisc is
yr. RESEARCH, Ina-r .‘ b

.
it; hilt

‘-Nrt r it! BtwaAN/STAFFBenjamin Goetz (right) talks about his research project.

NC. State gets low score on diversity, student leader calls for reform

I A recent survey of gradu-
ating seniors showed that
many are not happy with
N(‘St“s cultural environ-
"In".

Its Knrsrrs‘ SI’Rt'IH.‘.'.~ot ‘Jy/ranu
lire outgoing seritors trom lastyear did not give .\' (' State an
Tech Too page 5

when it came to diversity.liach ycar. graduating seniors areasked to complete a survey for theuniversity in which they indicatetheir perception of the educationalexperience at N'(‘.Sl'last year. according to JitriReinke. Student Senate Pro'l‘empore. N(‘Sll received lowerscores troin outgoing seniors on issues regarding ethnic. gender andsexual orientation than any other
National news page 7

university in the l'Nt‘ System‘lo remedy this. Remkc proposesadding new requirements to the cirr-rrculiim ol all the courses taught atN(’Sl' and a three credit surveycourse which will sensitr/e studentsto other cultures present at tlic tiirivcrsity arid Ill the htisrrress world,”I've said it before." Rcrnke said.“We are not rust in school tor .i robwe are lit school to learn lot alrlettrtte "
World news page 9

Rernke said the purpose behindthe proposed course and cttrTiculumchange is to help students appreciate the cultural diversity which ispi'csciit in the world today,"When we tome to the table in acommunity setting. we need to un-derstand what the person across thetahlc is bringing to it." he said “Notunderstanding is the root cause ofprohleiirs lhetw‘een groupsl"Rernke said multrculturalisrn is es
Opinion page 8

senttal iti today's business world.and should be incorporated intoevery phase of education. not just attht.‘ college levelRetnke said graduates lrom a col~lcge that dedicates itself to teachinglrom a multicultural perspectivewill be better equrpped to pass onthe know ledge to young people.“It needs to start in college and
\r'r DIVERSIW, Price 2 >

Classifieds page 10
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Veto
(‘onimurd trom Pace /
resolution approsed during thesenate's next session little hope“My heart is “I”! Reynolds. but lcannot ignore the tact that we had alot of problems With Pill‘hlng andseating." Myers said when asked it'

D’ t
Colin/tacit trom I’aei' /trickle dossn." Reitilse said "\\ eare the nest generation ot‘ teachers,"Remlse said his committee on theStudent Senate was concernedabout the results ot‘ last year‘s esitsune)“In all the areas \\ here it is morephilosophical learning. Nt‘ Statet'alls last" he said.Reinlse said many students llllllls

hL agreed \sith [iniiiier’s decisionto \eto the senatc's iesolution
l‘he senate resolution was unani-lllt‘lhl) .ipprowd b) acclamation

two weeks ago It came on theheels ot a similar resolution iiitit»duced b) Nt‘Sl"s l‘acults SenateThe faculty Senate decided to tablethat resolution Illtlt‘illlllt’l) last
\\ t‘L'h

leainm;v about other cultures is .i“astc oi titne"l'he_\ say it is_|ti.st prepaiation toi\H‘l'h, and to a large c\teiit that'strue." Remke said. "but there's alsoan inherent need toi highci cducatioii to learn dnei'sit) issues ”Rk‘lltlu‘ iaised the issue at a recentiuicult) Senate meeting, but he saidthe tacttlt) is not interested inaddin‘Lv ne\\ requirements to thecurriculum right no“"l‘he nexs geneial education re;Lllltt'L‘tllL‘tlh lust went through. andwe tan't see the testilts ot hotsthat's working; \et.” he said
Correction

iin Wednesda'Vs edition ot l‘echnician. the sine photo on the second page9ran with an incorrect cutline l‘hc )outig men .eatured :2: the photo sseienot members of Tau Kappa lipsilon l'echmciati ieetcts the eiror

, QUALIFIED *

. rumor.ii —'——'—‘—‘——‘i MUWIGYGLE OPERATOR llcElSEi‘ Howard ‘tr’wt YEN} 0 he”may“, 22;:
.f'. I. 1/613";ANT 5 Y’XTE. JSA“W "I!“ ”New VLP‘Q’ \Msrw

l'iiiiceiiseil rulers .iecoiiiit toi'Stl‘li oi the tatalitics iii s‘t‘iiilt states50 get your tllttlttrt‘}\'lt‘ ot‘i‘i'atot‘! license today, And prove1 that you can ride safely1 uomcrcu sum rounimioiiLe_____, , <,_._

Technician News: We got your postmodern
articles right here.

Buses
(‘ivitirimxitrom I’ll‘k'f' /
both local and out-of state compa-nies that are interested in respond-ing to their proposallatdlaa has indicated that the}plan to hit! again. Reeve saidllo\\e\ er. 'l‘ransportation's bud
:Js't is constant. so Liiidlau‘s \lL‘Cl'sioii “I” not result in an increasein student fees tor ne\t year. Recu-saidl‘iaiisportation is looking to naildown a |tl-_\eai contract \th thenext prmider"We \\;llll to hiiild a relationship\sith the bus company" Reese\lltl

Research
(I ”lit/Ill: .1 ,m rm I‘iici' I'
that an etlectne technique to battlecancer is to deposit Boron ltl into acancerous tumor. “inch is then ireradiated uith an epithermal beamot neutrons. The admntagcs ofsuch a treatment are that health)tissues are not harmed and surgeryis not necessary-\ccording to the abstract of theprotect. the procedure "can possihl)lead to an actual medical t’acilit} atNt‘Sl' to treat malignant brain tu-mors and skin cancers"
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Juana

State Stats
Soccer:

John Tesh lettered
at State in the

1971-72 school
year.

I These are a few of my
favorite things.

I don‘t believe in firstimpressions. If I did, I wouldn'thave any friends.Most of my selfiproclaimedfriends did not think very highly ofme when they first met me.According to a number of them. Icompare favorably to a certainorifice that doesn't see muchdaylight.My first impressions of NC. Stateare comparable. My first socialinteraction consisted of going to ahigh school football game with mywanna-be redneck roommate.I say wanna-be. because this kidwas from Ohio or Hawaii orwherever he claimed to be frorn(You see. he was a pathologicalliari. He even once held aconversation with his parents,pretending to be me, after he waskicked out of school.Thankfully. things haye changedfor the better. Four years later, Ican honestly say I would do it allover again. exactly the same.()K. I probably wouldn‘t walk upto the random stranger in my" dormand tell her she was the "mostbeautiful woman alive.“ Hey. mybad.Believe or not. through all of tiiycantankerous columns. there are anumber of things I like about State.Just HerbHe doesn't have a catchynickname. nor I‘m quite certaindoes he want one. but Ilerb Sendekis one hell of a coach.He and his staff should becommended for the direction thatthe basketball program is headed.The inspirational ACC Toumamentrun was nothing short of sciencefiction.Five players. none taller than 6-foot-S. played the lion's share ofthe minutes and played intelligentlyuntil the end.Their performance proved thebeauty of college basketball. Nomatter how many 18—year olds goto the NBA. March Madness willalways reign supreme.lntramuralsObviously. if I was any good atsports. I wouldn‘t be writing about
them. but actually playing them.Besides the occasional butt—whooping I receive in tennis. I liketo play flag-.fmiball.For my sophomore and senioryears. was lucky enough to be onteams which qualified for thenational championships in New
Orleans.If I had my way. after graduationI would move to the Big Easy and
make a living as a piano player atthe Tropical Isle.The best times of my life have 1been spent on Bourbon Street.
Thanks to Darren. Punkaj. Dainaand Lisa for sharing them with meFeb. 3. 1996When Shammond Williams three-
pointer from the left baseline
bounced out. Mike Preston and I
joined the rest of Reynolds
Coliseum and rushed the court to
celebrate State‘s 78—75 victory.Hillsborough Street should be like
that every night. The bars were
packed. People were happy andCarolina lost.Helping handSure there have been professors
that I didn't like. and you can bet
there are twice as many who
haven't liked me. But I shudder to

SethGtJO. Page 4 >
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State falters at

ACC Championships

I N.(.‘. State’s men's and
women’s tennis teams. track and
field. and men’s golf team looked
for gold in Atlanta.

Si'oRIsSt-sii Rtl‘ttkls
GolfState started off slowly. shooting an IXAoycr par 306 on Friday to lead off theM ‘(‘ (‘hampionshipsNorth (‘arolina jumpcd out to the earlylead with a 290. sitting at +2 after the firstround.('Iemson. which shot a 203 as a team onFriday. bounced back to reclaim the leadon Saturday. The Tigers came into thetournament after winning the PINGInvitational last weekend, defeating sixother A('(‘ schools.The State men‘s gold team still hasmatches remaining on it's schedule. Theteam will hit the links this comingweekend in Spartanburg. S.( at theWofford Invitational.The Wolfpack will play in theLiberty/Waters Edge (‘Iassic in I’enhook.Va. in may. before teeing off for theNCAA Iiast Regionals in Homestead. Va.

advance itito the semifinals of the .'\('('Championships. losing 4—] on liriday'.Three of the matches were cancelledbecause Duke had already clinched thematch. including the No. 3 and No 5singles matches.State‘s Roberto Braconc picked up theI’ack's lone wrn. Bracone. ranked No.83in the Rolex Collegiate Tennis Rankings.defeated Blue Devil Doug Root. who wasranked at No.37. Bracone took the match

1997

ACC

Spring

Sports

Festival

dclt'tttcd it) straight sets as well.
Track.‘\l\ is Whittcd won the ltit)»meter for themen with a time of HMS seconds. but wasupset in the 200 by a (‘lcmson runnerThe Tigers won the ACC title for themen. with State finishing third.The Wolfpack women's track teamfinished fifth overall. The Virginia(‘avalicrs were leading after the first day.The NC. State men's tennis team picked upits second conference win of the season toadvance to the quotertinots ot the ACCTournament, but than tell to the No.1 rankedDuke Blue Devils, 4-1 on Friday. RobertoBrocone picked up the Woltpock‘s only win.

Men‘s Tennis

Pack grabs

three again

I N.('. State sweeps past
another ACC foe.

By Am St F M \R'l‘l\\ioi \kiiiiik
A recordsctting season forWolfpack baseball continued thispast weekend at Doak l'lt‘ltl. asN (T State took all three gamesfrom l7lllrl‘llllht‘tl t‘lcmsou'I‘hc Wollpack. rankcd No. 13 inthe nation is now H II oycrall. UrS in the .-\('(‘Yesterday's ‘t 7 win. their llthconscciitiyc III thc contcrcticc.broke the “’55 “'ttllput‘k's [L‘citrtlof It) conscctitiyc rcgiilarrscasonA(‘(‘ winsThe I’ack's success against(‘lcmson c..n be attributed to astrong Wollpack ottcnsc matchedup against an inadequate ligcrdefense.The Tigers~ pitching staffpresented little difficulty for thcPack.”II was definitely a fall off fromlast year." I’ack lead off man TomSergio said “They hayc prcttymuch awragc pitching Illl\ ycat.and that's what w c cspcctcd "Sergio, who went 5 tort-l i “TiWllh two doubles and three runsscored iii the series. needs inst 13more base hits .md 14 more runs tobecome the :\t‘(' carccr t'ccord

NFL Draft, WNBA tryouts

and USBL makes trade

holder lll thosc calcgoricschicrday‘s starter Rodney()rmotid and the Wolfpack bullpencombined tor the recoril~breakingwinthe Pack scored in the first inningoft a tlitcc RBI homer from Scottlawlcr ('ui‘rcnt .\(‘(‘ Player of the\Vcck lillst‘ Weber droyc in two runsiii the second \Vcbcr batted .533 (8-fot I 5) with 7 RBIs in the series.By the \I\Ill inning the Tigers hadcaught up ‘5. but then Matthewlt-(‘roy‘s tworRlil homer in thescyciith brought (‘lay‘ Iiason fromthe Pack bullpenlilic ligci's loaded the bases in theseventh and eighth innings. but theyfailcd to score again.With the Pack behind 75, (‘hris('ombs hit his third career grandslam to giyc the Pack the lead andthc cyctitual yictory. also givingl'.il\itll his cighth win.('oiiibs. who battcd Sill) tt‘rfor»II) with scycn RBI in the series.iclicxcd l‘.lst'll on the mound for histhird s.t\t‘Dustin Bakcr. who usually playsshotistop. pitched two iiintiigs ofrclict bclorc hcading for secondbase Bakci turned a smooth doubleplay in the ninth to end the Tiger‘sgami-"l \\.illlt‘tl to kccp Baker in thegame." head coach Iilliott Aventsdltl "Dustin can play anywhere "()n Saturday thc Woltpack tookgame two from t‘lcmson with a

lhis past season was Kornegay‘s best

on May lith through the 17th.

After downing the Maryland Terrapins.the N.(‘. State men's tennis team could notfinish off the Blue Devils of Duke to

in straight sets, 63. 775.The Devil's No.2 singles player. AlbertoBrause. ranked No. 34 in the nation.defeated Devang Desai. 6-4. 6» l.State‘s No. 4 and No. 5 singles players.Keith Salmon and Haves Calvert. were

The Wolfpack has three more meetsbeforeChampionships iii the first week in June.()n Saturday.May |()th. State will competein the (‘arolina Classic in (‘hapel Hill.

heading to the NCAA

.JAki ()BI/STAH
NC. State catcher Brad Plercy hustles back to the bag during yesterday's baseball game with
Clemson. The Pack downed the tigers three times this weekend. extending it's Attontic CoastConference win streak to it games. The streak breaks the previous record. which was set in
I955. The Pack will try to continue the streak on the road next weekend ogaisnt Wake Forest.

score of I7-4.The Tigers led off the scoringwhen starter Brett Black (W. 7.4)walked a batter m the first inning.then I.e(‘roy homered.“I tried to make too good of apitch. and it got over the plate andhe took adyantagc of it." Blat k said“After that I just settled down .itidpitched my game."The Pack scored eight rims iii thethird to command the game Scrgiowas not surprised by the bigcomeback“This team‘s pretty coiilidcntwe're going to score some runs.” hc

lor the trade

said "We knew Brctt Black wasgoing to keep its in the gameWc'yc been hitting the ball so wellright now. we weren't worriedw hcn we got behind "Weber became the current schoolrccordrholdcr with his lXth carccrtriple Hc cyplaincd the I’ack‘spenchant for big comc backs"\Vc don‘t giyc up.” \Vcbcr said”It's inst the \y.i\ the team is madellp Vic also hayc the ability tot'iittit‘ buck H-\ltcr leading oil the third andscoring a rim. Josh Ballard got tobat a second timc in the inning

Team

Georgia Tech 12

With two men on. hc hit his firsthome run of the season.”I knew thc tastball was coming."Ballard said "He wasn't getting hisbreaking pitches oycr. and the firstpitch was .i curs c ball in the dirt Hewas pitching to the number ninebattcr. so I lost tricd to sit back andhit ll ”Ballard scotcd again in thc \l‘tlh.I'hc \Vollpack scored tour moreruns in thc scycnth and another fourin the eighth

:. .1 BASEBALL. l‘riigv 4
.\('(‘ Baseball

w L Percentage l
i
l.800

. 722\isiitisSisit Rll'irkl
Kornegay returns to TriangleThe Raleigh ('ougnrs traded first round

draft pick ('arlos Williams to the :\l.llll|t'(‘ity Seagulls for North ('aiolma nattycand former N (T State basketball pla\cr‘ (‘huck KorncgayKorncgay played for thc Woltpack tinder(‘oach I.cs Robinson during the I‘NI ‘Hschool year bclorc traiislcring toVillanoya In his only ycar with theWolfpack. Korncgay' started \l\ of theseven games iii which he played.
averaging KI points per game

with the Wildcats, as the (moors) powertorward trom Dudley. NC. started 31games and found himself among the BigList leaders in offensive rebounds.lhc (‘otigars said that Kornegay's desireto icttirn to his home state was the reason

[Wolfpa—ck

Notes

Former State players face off
Former N(‘Sll tootball players DaytdMerritt and (‘arl Rccycs met up whenBarcelona played Rhetn in the WorldLeague. Barcelona dctcatcd Rhcin. asRccvcs started at dcfcnsiyc end andgrabbed two tackles in the winning effort.and Merrill picked tip four tackles iii hisstarting position at defensive end forRllL‘lll.Former A(‘(' player Scott Player was

live Nons. Ikiut! 4

NC. Srm: [3
Florida State 12
Clemson 9
Wake Forest
Duke
Virginia
N. Carolina
Maryland

.667
.500

10 11 .476
8 10 .444
6 12 .333
6 12 .333
5 13 .278

cc‘m'“

.‘n'.r--.
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l'he ligers scored Ull liar)Baseball Blii‘iihaiii's solo lll‘lllL" lll thr lll\l Notes G1 liO.iiid liii Henri St.iiilr_\\ mu RBlshut Ill the \vciiiiil. hut theContinued :: .;~ .i.:~ Hi ft 1"- Eitrli' L rod i: m Pine l

Stephen \Vliltt hii lll\ \l\lll homerun. a three RBI \lll‘l \\liltt' hashomered tour lilllt‘\ iii llh l.l\[ fliiiistarts.Black \illlx'lx out ii season high lL‘Itbatters iii his eight iiiiiiiigsLc’lil‘hlllklk‘l t‘hiix l .lilci pllk'llk‘kl .iscoreless iiiiith iiiiiiiig. ll‘l the ParkKurt Blackiiiiiii got ll|\ secondACC \v‘lll l‘iiil.i\ \\llL‘ll [he l).l\l\defeated l'll'iiimii lh ‘)"lt's riiiii‘v lllll\ [him .i pitchei‘lllike to we." Hlal‘kiiiiiii \Jlll "Butwe‘re scoring w iii.iii\ rims ill)“.there's reall} no liiiiil lli lll‘“ iii.iii\runs “C hau- (U keep them In inwin "
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\t K‘l;‘\! itll
liJlllL‘ll the World [vague Specialll‘.llll\ Phi)” «it the “vi-k l‘l.i\ci\\lll‘ played college l‘.lll .it l ll‘lltlJStale. this .i league liipli .l\l'l.lf.'t' lit-ll )atds per punt. .iill‘i haunt:piiiitcd \L‘\L‘ll times I ii .i total iii285' mills iii the l‘l.llll\llill ti.il.i\\ '\l\l\\ ll‘ l ttlllll‘ll
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Technician
Sports:

Baseball

takes on UNC-

Wilmington on

Tuesday,

\l.iiiiiiii:_' t"Jl i .iltt-iiilvtl llll' \\ \li \llJllllll}! (.llill‘ llll\ \\k'k'l\l‘llll
flkums to P.S.
Officer Todd

Wilson and Ellen
Ginny, and Anna at

pm. at Doak

field.
Technician
Sports:

LOOKIN; For: l‘llr‘. the infimaiy. My
ANNEX, ankle thanks you, ‘ , CVH__,._

mm: x WE“- air::::.:*.::::..;f‘:if;::z:1:
LJMi.W mm you Clark iiimlu it out to lJM f\‘{ Friday"

.ll
l happen, xx ,9. 'Ml. rimmliii‘‘I‘I’liili‘ wine thatEgg milk.“ itand winlmili.W E HAD FLIP Hall, Goodnight!

"~ ”M t-v’oiintws Needed 9
ACT! 8M1! DECK: nit-54 Q11, inure;(are Pesto it?

is?PT/AM Host, Wait Staff, Sous Chef,
Dishwashers, Line 8 Prep Cooks!

ASTHMA RESEARCH 3
STUDY .

Individuals 1‘2 years and older i
on regular medication needed 1

for researt'h studies. Qualified
participants will be reimbursed for

their time.

C. ome Apply or Call for:f- dvancement OpportunitiesF“ un and Challenging Job.‘3 xcellent Benefits
P restonwood Country ClubE. xciting New Facility
3 easonal, Full—Time, or Part-Time'I‘ cam-Oriented Staff

3%

ifi

' Q penlng in April ..
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Chris Combs smashes his second grand slam oi the season to “Main...“ i is...” s...“ i ii... a Fool w ii... ll are information CO“ 1.
push the Wollpack past Clemson in game three at this Apply at Cafe Pesto ill w(919) 881- 0309weekend's ACC series. The State senior came through on Monday-Friday 9am-5pm i—NomiilAmi INAboth ends Combs started the game in Iett field but came to 520 Prestonwood Parkway- Cary Mthe mound to grab the save The win keeps the Wallpack in or call Lori at (919) 467-9279second place behind Georgia Tech in the ACCstandings. mwmuumuwmw !
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The Musical Box sells

Raleigh by the pound

I This weekend. the Ritz
hecontes a time machine
irtto the mythical world of
Genesis.

lh Kerry M \RKSitv‘sit w“ i l lit'. it:
the ligltts arc dowrt. eycept for afew low beams iii the backgrouttd.casting .iit eerie glow on tlte humanforttt tit front. lt see its to be a titanttt .i cape with evil l)racu|a»likewings arouttd ltis rtcck. Suddenly.the audience is lteld tn the gum oftwo giant yellowrbltterorangc eyes.staring down ittcttactngly front thestage llte sound of the tttellotronrolls over tlte crowd. ettrapturtrtgtltettt with the first strains of“\Vatcher of the Skies " Again aridagain and again the notes burstfortlt tittttl the lights flood the roortt.intl thejourttey beginsThis l‘l'itl;t\ attd Saturday. the Ritzwill witness tlits scene arid otherslike it as It plays host to TheMusical Box. a tribute group frontMontreal Made ttp of hardcore fartswho are talented musicians. thegroup recreates tlte W74 (ienesistour w ttlt painstaking .‘curacy.Since NW. The MUstcal Box hasbeen perforttttttg its interpretationof (icttests' “Selling lingland Bythe Pound” tottt‘ tn honor of its 20thanniversary The event. w hicltmarked the peak of the Peter(i.tl‘t'it'l"( icttesis era. has oftert been

of the rock concert. With Gabriel'scostuittes. theatrics and variousspecial effects. the totir has beencited as one of tlte first tttultitttediaperformances. and Gabriel has beencalled the founder of the “RockOpera."The recreation is the product ofmortths of work by the musicians.technicians and collectors. To stagethe show. the teant viewedhundreds of slides arid photographsof the original concert. They alsoconsidered related videos. amateurfilms. articles and fan accounts.Slowly. they were able to piecetogether everything front the masksand costumes. to makeup aridaccessories. sets and lighting. aswell as choreography and musicalpresentation.The task was often frustrating anddifficult. No printed music of thetour exists. so instrumentation hadto be figured ottt by ear. Also. rrtttchof the equipment used in theoriginal production has becomeexceedingly rare and expensive.such as the rttellotron. theHammond ()rgan. Rickenbackerdouble~neck guitars and basspedals.Despite initial problems. TlteMusical Box kicked off their tour inQuebec to an amazing degree ofsuccess. In the last two years. theshow has been put on 25 times inMontreal at the Spectrum. in frontof more than 25.000 people, andthroughout Quebec city in the sameltalls that the I974 tour came

through. The production hasreceived critical acclaim for itsattention to detail arid its uncannyresemblance to the original show.
Via the Internet. the group hasdrawn fans to Quebec from LosAngeles. Cincinnati. Boston.Atlanta. North Carolina. Holland.Germany and Norway specificallyto see the show.
Due to the surprising internationalturnout at their shoWs and theworldwide scope of the Genesis FanClub. the group decided to take theshow on the road. Now they’recortting to Raleigh and bringing themagic with them.
Fans of the original Genesisproduction will be thrilled withevery blip of the stroboscope andmagnesium firework blast. Theshow mounts to an incredible finalewith the favorite. “Supper‘sReady." Considered a classic in itsown time. the tour now enjoys acult-like following. Even if you'retoo young to remember the originalperformance. it makes for aninteresting concert experience.
The Musical Box will perform“The White Show" on Friday. April25. and “The Black Show" onSaturday. April 26. Tickets are $15in advance and are available fromThe Ritz. Schoolkids Records.Monster Records and PoindexterRecords. For a sneak preview,cheek ottt the group‘s web page atwww.magmacom.eom/~ ARMANDQ CANT} / Set/Wm to TELHNlClANt lt'tillL‘ti with redefining the concept yearwood/tmbbtml. The Musical Box will appear at the Ritz this Friday and Saturday.

Shock rock

comes to

Winston-

Salem
. Marilyn Manson puts on
a good act.

Bv Kizvts Rts't;Ks \V'l'tv'uy
Saturday night ttt thtstotrSalemthe latest in a loitg line of shockrock bands took the stage at theLawrence Joel ('oliseitttt After aset of tight. tiff tlttvert rock byHelmet and some curious cello rockby Rasputttta. the ltgltts wertt downfor Marilyn Manson.\c the stage wctit black. thegltoulislt \tattson walked downsteps, arms spread wide welcominghis children iitto his house ofhorrors Backed by a large pictureof Jesus. Manson took little titite toget the first astonished gasps out ofthe t rowd;\s they tote into songs front their"Antichrist Superstar" album. Ifotittd myself watching what washapperttttg on the stage rttttch tnorecarefully than l was ltsterttitg to themusic Manson flatlcd around thestage. beating himself trt the chestwith the tittcrophorte when hewasn‘t singing ()ne of the moreentertaining bits during the showhad Manson coming onto the stageon large. tttetal stilts and stitgtttg asong frottt high above both thestage and the L row d.-\ltci they had wort) ottt the Jesusset. the stage went blat k artd a largepodium was pushed ottt onto the

stage Banners beating the familiar\latison logo unfurled belttrtd theband and Manson himself steppedonto the poiltuttt. and tit a scene

Soaps

All My Children: Although he
insisted ltc doesn't love lila. Adartt
allowed Marian to ltclp save his
marriage l.ttta ailrtttttcd to
lidtttutitl that she used illegal rttearts
to get Sonya (iloria arid Dimitriflew to Monte (‘arlo where he
latitled lil tail and she managed to
gel hiitt out Mateo learned liarl is
ttot reallv laiittet‘s father later.
larirtcr brought art unconsciousHayley to the hospital Marta

straight out of Pink Floyd‘s "TheWall" did a song while seeminglypreaching frortt his pulpit. When theNazi symbolism got boring.Manson unfurled the logo for hislatest tour. art American flag with alightning type arrow replacing thestars. He came onto the stageweartttg ()ld (ilory around hiswaist. After one song. Mansonpretended to wipe his posterior withthe flag and threw it away. The setended shortly after that with a quiet

almost saw Sonya‘s‘ birthmark.Wait To See: Erica arid Sonya have
a brush wtth danger.
Another World: Josie moved(irant to a country inn for safety.but he disappeared while sheinvestigated a noise. Vicky said itwas over between them whenBobby wouldn't answer questionsabout his past. Felicia went to
Hollywood to deal with herproblems in her script. (jrant arid(‘tttdy snuck into the Cory mansionto find the drug. After tclltttgPaulina to expect to hear thingsabout him. Joe was arrested for
taking bribes. Wait To See: Bobbyfaces a tough decision about Vicky.

song in complete darkness.Manson left few people in thearena unoffended at the end of theshow. Whether he was tearing up abible. desecrating the American flagor advocating hate, Manson knowshow to say everything that getspeople upset.Was he convincing? No? Was hefun to watch? Yes. it's offensive.it‘s obscene. but there is littlechance that you can find a bettershow irt rock an roll.

PHOYO COtmtES‘v or horoscope thoraos
Marilyn Manson appeared Saturday at the LJ.V. Coliseum

The Bold And The Beautiful:Hunter introduced himself toStephanie and Taylor as Ridge'sprivate investigator. Michael toldHunter she saw Enrique wearinggloves before Grant was shot.Ridge fumed over Thorne takingTaylor skiing and told Stephaniethat maybe his brother was involvediii the shooting. After James went
off to the birthing class with Sheila.art angry Maggie called Curtis to.say she l| spend the next day withhim. Taylor learned there wasgunshot residue on Ridge's hands.
Wait To See: Hunter asks to seeClarke.
Days of Our Lives: Jack's appeal

NCSU club

is cookin’

I ASME fundraiser serves
up burgers for lunch.

ID:_TERR\' H. BENNE't'rEm «.- Cut?
The sun was shining. Hamburgersand hot dogs siuled on the grill.and a line of hungry studentsstretched down North YarhoroughDrive. It was a perfect afternoonfor a picnic. and the AmericanSociety of Mechanical littgtneerswas making the most of II. TheASME held their annual springBurger Bash fund-raising event onWednesday. It is an event that WIHbe repeated in the fall, The moneyraised is used to finance a varietyof programs arid events ASMEsponsors throughout the year suchas tours of area factories.The group attended the RegionalStudent Conference which was heldin Clemson University this year.
In addition. they sponsor speakersof interest to various techrttcalmajors as well as technical trainingsessions.ASME membership is open anymember of the student body withan interest in the varioUs aspects ofmechanical engineering. Thesociety‘s goal is to increaseactivities for members arid to helpstudents develop contacts iii thefield on and off catttpus.This year's officers llltllltlL‘Jennifer Lanter. president; ('latrcOxenvine. vice prestdeitt; LoraNeel. treasurer; and Neal (iuthric.secretary.Anyone interested tit joining orattending one of the ASMl: eventsshould visit their w ebsite athttp://ww w3 ttcsu edit/eos/titfo/asme_info/secrctary/

was denied. Celeste told Krtsten shedoesn't believe the baby is hersLater. Kristen watched as Johncomforted Marlena over Roman‘sdeath. As she struggled with hergrief over her father's death. Samirecalled seeing John and Marlenaon a table in the Titan board roont.Abe hoped to videotape Viper'sinterrogation in case he saysanything to tie him to King. Later.Bo encountered Viper in an alley.and gunshots were lteard. Wait ToSee: Laura faces a challenge in herattempt to prove her story.General Hospital: A confrontation
See SOAPS, Page 6

ARIES (March 2| to April l9)lt‘s’ best not to underestimate thedifficulty of a domesticproject you face thisweek. Consult expertsif necessary. Loved onesshare quality time togetherover the weekend.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)~— Minor aggravations may arisethis week in connection with afriendship, Later in the week.there‘s a lovely accent on happyromance and fun outings. Theweekend looks promising forsingles to meet with romanticintroductions.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)You may have to pay extraattention to details on the job thisweek. And also remember to betactful. Social outings areparticularly favored over theweekend. as are group activities.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)Fora while. it ntay look like abusiness project is fallirtg apart thisweek. However. things cometogether happily by this week's end.The weekend could ftrtd youcelebrating a surprise event.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 23) Minorexpenses could easily mount tip thisweek. unless yoti make an effort tocscrt self-discipline. In business.you'll make a line bigwigs. Somewill be receiving specialrecognition,
VIRGO Mug. 23-Sept. 22)Try itot to let things slide on the jobthis week Art adviser may itotunderstand your point of view. somake art effort to be tttorc clearThe weekend brings good newsabout travel and relationshipdevelopments.

LIBRA tSept. 23-()ct. 22) 7— Keep plansdowtt to earth andpractical in business thisweek. l)on't leap before youlook. as you sometimes have atendency to do A travel invitationcomes your way but the weekendfavors romantic interests.
S(‘()RI’I() t()ct. 23-Nov. 21) —There‘s some danger that you mayoverspend if out shopping anytimethis week llotite—based activitiesare favored over outside socialinterests. the weekend favorshav ittg guests over.
SAGI'I'I‘ARH‘S NOV. 22-Dec.2|) . Some rumors you hear thisw eck are ill founded and nut basedon fact [by ed ones will bewrapped tip itt each other and arelikely to forego outsideentertatittttettt
(‘.\PRI('()RN thee. 22-Jan. 19)Though partners may face minordifficulties tn communicating earlyiii the week. by week‘s end you'revery much on the satne wavelength. l-ttioy .i special togethemessover the weekend
AQl‘ \RIl'S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)You're a perfectionist and youwon‘t be satisfied until things arenisi tight :\ftcr sortie trial anderror. you‘ll be pleased with thefinal results of a project.
I’lSt'FS iFeh. Iii-March 20) —An aggravation early in the weekabout a iob itiattcr could arise.Overall. it‘s a lovely week forpleasure Interests and heartconcerns The weekend isespeciallv rotttartttc

Rotaract club founded

I New club coming to N.C.
State.

Tit,” T: ‘t ) StAil meiet
Beginning in the fall of “997,NC. State will have a new club onits organizations roster. TheRotaract (‘lub of Raleigh is nowlooking for officers to perform atclttb functions in the. upcomingyearThe Rotaract (‘lub ts a communityservice. leadership development.

and professional developmentorganization. All NCSU studentsbetweett the ages of IS and 30 areeligible for membership.
The group is currently in theprocess of beconttttg officiallyregistered with the Department ofStudent Affairs. All motivatedindividuals are welcome to join ortake on the responsibility of being afounding officer. For moreinformation or to join. contactKetan Vatdya at kdvaidya®unityncsucdu or call 303-3606.
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Soaps
( unit/111111 7mm Page 5with Miranda left Brenda wanttng apill. but a letter front Sonny led to.111 important decision. AJ. publiclyadmitted he caused Jason‘saccident. Jax and Ned helped Emilythrough a scary experience. Carlyfound solace with someoneunmpected after a blow up wtthTony o1 er Bobbie. Felicia had newreason to suspect Kevin was up tohis old ways; Wait To See: Luckyshares news with Nikolas.Guiding Light: Matt just missed acotnputer message that couldchange his life. Vanessa met a manwho will help her recover. Alan hadsecond thoughts about what he andAnntc did to Reya in the name oflow and revenge. Jenna realizedthIngs were getting out of control

wtth Jeffrey. Annie was stunnedwhen Josh said their marriage was111 c1". and that Rc1a was not1111‘ol\ed 111 his decision. Wait Toee: Rusty has information forKm 21.The Young And The Restless:Nina asked Ryan for anotherchance to saw their marriage.Victoria and (‘ole agreed to workout their problems. Dru and Neilreconciled. but 0111121 wasn't happyto see It happen. Meanwhile.Phyllis reacted netwously to Sasha'sphones call. Nick and Sharonwatched over their new~born sort.while Grace and Tony prepared tobring Cassie to meet Sharon. Hopeurged Kurt to practice medicineagain. Jack told Ashley he saw Kurtkiss Hope in the hospital.prompting Ashley to have a "talk"with Hope. Wait To See: YoungVictor has something to say.

Holocaust
Controversy

gnore the Thought Police.
Read the evidence.
Judge for yourself.

www.codoh.com

Recycle

TechnicianI

If you

How would YOU ”like to work
for the Technician?

fame! money! success
with the opposite sex!

(okay, maybe not)

From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...
Number 3.14:

The BI‘Ickyat‘d is covered 111tho1 er ‘Hllltl bricks..r\t least 11 e
IhIIIk so... that‘s about 11 here\\L‘ itlsl Ctlllltl.

have. any
brains at all,
you'll be aware
of the danger
of depression.

the Technician!

I

I
i But you’d be working for

I

hurt Neal has put out

a lot offires.

He s not a

firefighter—

hes Lt teacher

kids hes

.But to the

teachccl he’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
(hill 1

‘ APubt-c Some. 0'fl 0 7m. outstation(mm 1
-.‘1’OO-~l5-TE.~\L 3H.

Reach tor the Powermm A nul IaflUl I"1"“ II "I‘ll. H

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS the cock's DOWN aways1 Dandy crow 1 EnthuSIast 16 Scorchmg4 Thigh- 45 Tailor. Sapporo 20 “Mildredbone humor~ sash Frame"9 Lay down ously 3 Throw authorthe lawn 47 Sleuth. forcefully 21 Impetuous12 Copper tor shon 4 June 22 Hodge-head? 48 Past honoree podge13 Singer 49 About 5 Concert 23 Wallenda‘sBaker 5.88 trillion tollow-ups walkway14 Mamte's miles 6 Wire 27 Cham-man 54 Bush measure pagne-15 Bistro league? 7 Reversal opentng17 Card- 55 Red as — 8 Hydro- soundtable cry 56 Distorted phobta 29 Seven18 “Caught 57 Improve. 9 Stne qua Dwarts'ya!" as wrne non of workplace19 Atttuence 58 Two of Stlent 30 Matter-21 Cad htS w1ves comedtes horn et at.24 Undtluted went 10 “Grapes 32 Injured25 Actress topless of Wrath" 34 Rain orMacGraw 59 — out a persona shine?26 DC. IIVIng 11 the- 37 “Bread"denizen , , 39 Attractive28 Greek Solution ttme: 27 min. 42 Crow or
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Efficiency apartment-
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$313 / mo. (water Incl.)
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NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS!

MAKE $5 THIS
SUMMER! ENJOY
THE OUTDOORS!

Home Depot. the World's 111Home Improvement Retailer. is nowaccepting applications for qualifiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person.9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St.,Cary. NC 27512 919-851-55544901 Capital Blvd.Raleigh. NC 27604 919-878-87713701 Mt. Moriah Rd..Durham. NC 27707 919-419-0208EOE MF
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Three ways to
beat the high
cost of college.

1.111;Montgomery CI 11111 I
2.5tudcnt loan repayment I
3. Part-time income I

“Will/rt
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IJEALLYOUCANIE
ARMY RESERVE

AMPLE STQRACTE CENTER
Capital Blvd. Location Only

Student Special
5x5 for $98 paid through Aug. 30

5x to for $I l3 paid through Aug. 30

Check out the latest fares 81 deals at:
www.5ta-travel.com
(800) 777-0112

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 111‘832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. 8am -Saturday - 9amAppointrrtvnt or walkdn .1111"time

Aveda. Nexxus,Sebastian. KMS, MatrixLogics. RuskW
$21111otTI1211rcut$2") ()1) off l’erm$5.00 ot‘i'SculptuI‘ed Natls

- 2906 Hillsborough 8!. across from Hardcc's _:

9pm5pm

"*AVERY CLOSE”
Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment

Garden and Townhouse Styles
lil'RNlSiitiD OR l’NFl'RNISHED...S(155- $695 month
-now accepting reservations for summer and fall—

\\'II-SON PROPERTY M.~\N.~\GEMENT
755-0864

APRIL 5PM, I
Unlimited Endless Summer : [1:211:35
Tanning! SPECIAL" . Ask about Our New51.-J. 00 perfWeck Memorial Day 1hr“ (.licm Referal
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11111111 21. , - - “'1‘ 13» 1997) . 13.37:. p Mitts”
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Hey Guys!

Looking for a great idea for the summer?
Work out In the sun with 500 of the

greatest high school and college men on
the planet. Make a positive difference in
the lives of boys 7-16 years old. Be a role

model for kids.

YOU” MEI regret It. YW” never regret It.

3AMPSEAEU“.

919-832-0953

.lI ALL roucmcz—T BUIZFEroll IE1”
| 9::ng2 SALAD BAD AND SODD C31— L'AL DAV

ELCODS DZZA AND DEL'CATE DASA
LASAGNA AND ECE CIQEAV.

DOT BETTEQED GAD C BREAD
l
I
: $3.99 each

1' “EEE. 1 11) I -I'.'l1.lKI:L‘ 445'?)
(1 -4 persons per coupon)

YOU’RE THE REASON

IT WORKS.
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BRIGHT Homzorss CHILDREN’S CENTERSP. 0. Box 970HIllSIOROUGH, NC 27278PHONE: (919) 483-67” 0 F111: 19191481417."ltll
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COMPUTER TECHIES
(Foil yOttr‘ toot 11‘ the (1001”

Frtmll 11‘ the minnow.“
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it I “r" .1"
1110‘ {‘1 0.31‘.1"":2
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Get your A + or CNE certtftcatton
at The Computer Lab. and you've
got pron/of your techntcal skills.

Enrollment deadllnes
June 6 for June sessmn
July 3 for July sessron
Aug. 3 for August sessmn

CALL NOW
for free info
519—9999
The Computer Lab, Inc.
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Chemical warfare

treaty in Senate

I The US. military has
decided it no longer needs
chemical weapons.

Bi Noityits KEMPS'I‘ER‘ 4’. . . l‘di.
w \Slll\t;l't)\ lior decadesafter the deyastatittg poison gasbattles of World War I. l'.Smilitary commanders relied on anincreasingly sophisticated arsenal ofchemical weapons to deter potentialadyeisar'tes from using gas againstAmerican troopslti recent years, the DefenseDepartment concluded that it nolonger tieeded chemical weapons todeter attacks becaUse conventionalUS tri'epowerrbacked up. ifnecessary. by a nuclear arsenal—wasdeterrent enoughllie Senate is now days awayfrom a vote on whether to ratify aninternational treaty banning

chemical weapons, and DefenseSecretary William S. (‘ohen andSecretary of State MadeleineAlbright sought to drum tip supportSunday for ratification.
"We have the capability ofwreaking treriiendotis destruction onany country that would direct theirchernrcal weapons against ourtroops." (‘ohen said He assertedthat lraq did not use clicriiical armsdurtrig the lWl l’ersian (iiilf war.although it possessed a potentarsenal. because it was afraid to doSt).
On Sunday. Senate MajorityLeader Trent Lott. R‘hllSs. sayinghe has not decided how he will voteThursday. called tlte outcome "tooclose to call." Treaty supporters andopponents alike agree that Lott hasit in his power to tip the balartce assenators follow his lead.
The treaty's formidable opponentsinclude former defense secretariesJames R. Schles-inger. Donald H.

IF YOU’RE NOT RECYBIJNG
YIIJ'BE THRDWING IT All AWAY.

C “'1‘ Please .trtte the liriyrrntitnental Defense fund at.2 V l’ark lye \outh Si .‘d 10010 fora free brochure BL

so
1» )su“.

Rumsfeld, (‘asparW. Wein~bergerand Dick('heney. whoargue that corn-pliance with thepact would beunverifiable andurtenforceable

él‘llOHill’
and woltlddamage ll S.security.Unlike in mostearlier arms control debates. thePentagon is not arguing that it hasany rise for the class of weapons tobe banned. Under legislation passedin I985. the Defense Department isrequired to get rid of its entirestockpile of chemical weapons by200-8. At the time the law waspassed, the Pentagon intended todevelop a new generation ofchemical weapons. but those planswere dropped in l99l.Military strategisis-including(len. John M. Shalrkashvili.chairman of the Joint ('hiefs ofStaff. and Gen. Colin L. Powell. hispredecessor-say that the use ofchemical weapons is a military cardthat the United States would neverplay. not because of moralconsiderations but because it hasbetter cards.Thus. Albright arid ('ohen arguedSunday. the l'nited States hasnothing to lose by ratifying thetreaty, which was proposed by then—President Reagan and signed bythen-President Bush."We make laws against drugsmugglers because we want toprevent drug smuggling." Albrightsaid in a joint appearance withCohen on NBC's ”Meet the Press,""It doesn't mean that we catch allthe drug stirugglers. but we at leastmake the rules and do what we canto catch as many people as we can.”

Welfare-to-work program

paying off in S. Carolina

I A South (‘arolina law
requires that ten percent of
state jobs be targeted to
qualified welfare recipients.

in .ll‘lH'l'll lhy EMANNlid Why-mi. . in P rut
South t‘ar‘olrna is ariioiig thepoorest states tn the country llssclttiltls rank near the bottom inacademic achtcyeriient And itspublic ser'yices historically havebeen rather meager.Yet in the past year. thegovernment of this tip—arid-comingsouthern state has achieved whatmost eyet'yone else has only talkedabout. It appears to have hired morepeople through its w‘clfarc~to-workprograrii than any other public orprivate employer in the countryAt a time when the ('lrntonadministration is promoting plans toplace lt).t)t)t) welfare recipients infederal robs. and three other statesare advancing similar initiatives.South (‘arolina is evidence that thetask actually can be accomplished,lts experience illustrates thechallenge facing governments asthey attempt to use the public sectoras a means of prodding privateemployers into hiring people off ofpublic assistance at a faster rate.For govemments. the task can beparticularly controversial: Are"make-work" jobs being createdmerely to reduce the welfare rolls‘.’Are jobs being "dumbed down" sothat government bureaucrats canreach welfare hiring quotas'.’ Arethese programs simply hiring oneworker who is on welfare rather thananother who would otherw .se be‘.’None of these outcomes needoccur if the program is properly run,according to officials in South(Kirolina.In a single year. the state has put443 welfare recipients on its payrollwithout creating any new jobs or

Because

all—nighters

aren’t always

pent in

the library.
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Wwant TO be.“
'5 everYWhere

displacing any state workers Andwhile that number may seem stiiallcompared with the .1 million whocould soon be looking for jobs underthe terms of the new welfare reformact, it is wildly successful comparedwith other welfarerto~workprograms
"There is a lot of talk out there andvarying degrees of action." saidAllen (iantt. personnel director forthe South (‘arolina VocationalRehabilitation Department ”But ifyou believe in it. you do it."
State officials say there is nosecret or magic to their success TheSouth (‘arolma legislature simplyembedded a goal in its welfare lawof increasing state public assistancehiring. and Gov David M Beasley(Rt made a strong publiccommitment to carry it out.
With free child care and Medicaidavailable for up to two years.recipients were able to oyercome thestigma of welfare dependency andland Jobs in state govemment.
Wanda Burgess. a mother of four.is one of the newly hired. She hasgone from welfare recipient to South(‘arolina prison guard. from $290 amonth to $1.274. and from worryand uncertainty about herself topride in her abilities.
Burgess had been struggling tolive on her meager welfare checkand income frorn a part~time robwhen her caseworker sent her apostcard detailing a training programfor prospective corrections officers.
Free child care and transportationwere offered. and with only a littlehesitation Burgess gave up her parttime job to enter the program. Nowemployed at the maximum securitywomen's correctional institution inthe state capital of Columbia. she'spraised by the warden and veteransin the prison gatehouse.
Some welfare experts say hiringemployees like Burgess is easy.They call it "creaming" off the top

performers within the welfaresystem And tllllc‘ of emertiinentlirrrng programs caution that theprograms are of little the ll theymerely help those recipients whowere the riiost employ .ililc anyway
Willi her high school liplorira andstrong motivation Burgess maysecrti like a bedroc k <“alitplt' of sticliBrit licr c i p tin llc‘t‘donean t‘lllllltlyt‘c‘suggests otherwise lw

everything.cashier. worker at a cleaners atWendy s l cycnporter. but l could oirly get work parttime"

slli‘ will lta'c‘ll ll
got .i roh as a

South ('aiolrrta Social SetsicesDirector James l ('larkacknowledges that stilllt' of thewelfare recipients hired by the statemight haye gotten robs anyway. butnot all ”Welfare recipients havebeen so sttgniati/ed that employershave had an institutional bias againsthiring them. ‘ he said
l'nder South ('aroltna s two yearold program. the state is tctiutred totarget If) percent of all robsrequiring a high school diploma orlc‘SS [it be llllc‘tl wtllt welfare orfood starnp recipients ( rttics havecharged that to meet the hiringtargets. government personnelofficials might be tcriipted to lowerstandards and undermine the level ofcompetence in governments alreadysuffertrig from a lack of respect andconfidence t'orr'ections officialRobert B Jett said the state has notsuccumbed to the teriiptatroii
The state requires correctionsofficers to have \ir'tually spotlesscriminal records and to meet thesatire educational standards as anyother rob candidate If applicantslack a high school equryalencydegree. the state will help them getit. said Jett But South (‘ar‘olina willonly go so far. "ll they .ari only readat the first grade leyel. there isnothing we cart do for them "

Missing A-10

wreckage found

I The Air Force found
mountain wreckage in
Colorado thought to be that
of a missing aircraft.

BY ToM KEts'woRTHi'fur WAszotoN Post
more. (‘()l.(). —- Military pilotssearching for an attack jet thatdisappeared during a training missionin Arilona spotted pieces of graypainted metal Sunday they believe tobe the plane's wreckage protrudingfrorn the snow near a Coloradomountain peak."it is our collective judgment thatwhat we have seen is likely to be A-ll) airplane pieces." Air Force MajGen. Nels Running said at a newsconference Sunday night at EagleCounty Airport, the searchheadquarters for what has becomeone of the greatest mysteries inmilitary aviation.Running said a Colorado ArmyNational (iuard helicopter pilothovering jUSl off the south side of apeak in the New York Mountainrange. some H.500 feet up the sheer.rocky face. had seen pieces froriiinterior sections of the plane with theWarthog's distinctive grey paint andyellowishgreen antiecorrosryc‘undercoatrng. Air Force pilots flewto the spot to verify the sighting.Snow, wind and the sheemess olthe face made a ground search forremains impossible Sunday.Running said. and may forestallthose effort in the coming days aswell. He said there is some"urgency” to get to the site becausethere were explosives . four 500-pound general-purpose boriibs onboard the A- It).Melting snow. hastened by theheat of the aircraft's metal. wasprobably responsible for finallymaking the plane yisable. Runningsaid. He described the terrain as”very steep." adding' ”There is noway to get there easily."Helicopters and planes in themassive search effort had flownmany times over the mountain wherethe wreckage was found. Runningsaid. About [5 miles southwest ofthe Vail ski report. it was the lastplace sensors and witnesses trackedwhat could have been the plane onApril 2. the day it disappeared froma training exercise that began from[)avis-Monthan Air Force Base inTucson.On Sunday morning. two daysbefore the Air Force was set tosuspend its search. searchersdecided to go over the area again"spot by spot. looking at themountain wall." Running said. "Ittook that disciplined look."Maj (‘huck Mitchell. an A-lt)

pilot who flew to the mountain in ahelicopter to help identify theaircraft Sunday. said weathercondition made the ride”harrowtng ” He said he saw lb' totwo do/cn pieces of metal strewnoy er a large area "it was like seeingthe pieces of a rigsaw pit/Ile.”Mitchell said “What I saw was avery. \ery small part of theairframe
The plane appears to be locatedinst above a snow bowl on an filldegree rock face Some of the rockis exposed. sortie of it snow covered.
Running said it was impossible totell what direction the plane hadapproached the mountain l’ntrlfurther inspection. "l'ni clueless . .as to how it got thereSunday‘s discovery may do littleit) I'L‘Stll\L‘ lht‘ lllttl'k‘ pcrplexrngquestion surrounding the incidentWhy did the dashing 31year oldpilot. (‘apt David Button. fly hisbig. lumbering Arlt) Thunderbolt llotit of formation and Bill miles offcourse. still carrying the Stltl-pouridbottibs he was to drop at the liastTactical Range west of l‘ucson'.’The last plarie in a single file rowof three that day. he was gone atIf its am . after his plane hadrefueled in midair the first timehe successfully completed thatmaneuyer. ‘\|l l-‘orce officials said,Within two minutes.instructor attempted to reach him byradio to syiicltrom/c their on boardbombing telemetry. Btittori and hisA It) had \anished lle apparentlynever actryated the transponder thatwould enable radar to monitor andtrack the plane
.-\Ir Force Ulllc‘ldlS described theincident as bi/arre It sparkednumerous theories. the triost recent 7as the anniversaries of theOklahoma (‘rtv bombing and theBranch Dayidian debacleapproached. spawning fears of dilll/government terrorism being thepossibility that Button had somehowhidden the ltllltltlpound plane andwas preparrrig to use the bombsagainst the l'nited States
Others suspect the pilot mighthave become incapacitated froriifumes from an electrical fire or froma stroke Maybe a bird smashedthrough the canopy.The Air Force Office of SpecialInvestigations. With the help of theFBI. is trying to unravel themystery. Sunday's discovery gaveaway no clues.”Unless we found the pilot alive.we wouldn't know his state ofmind." said Lt. Keith Shepherd atthe search and rescue headquarters."lie could have ejected. Until wefind evidence he cited. he could stillbe alive."

as his
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No more requirements

I The administration
should practice
sensitivity by pointing
the finger the other way
— at themselves.

acli year. graduating
seniors complete a
survey for the university

in w hich they indicate their
perception of the NC. State
educational e\perience. last
year's survey ofthe
graduating seniors rated NCSU
lower on issues regarding
ethnic. gender and sexual
orientation than other
universities.

lri response. the university is
thinking of adding anew three-
credrt survey course which
would sensitize students to
other cultures present around
the university and in the
business world.
As Student Senate Pro

Tempore Jirii Reirike said. it
wouldn‘t be added for quitesome time as the general
education requirements were
just integrated and it isn't yet
clear how those are dorrig. But.
adding another requirement
that would be superfluous is
unnecessary.
The very fact that other

cultures are present on catnpus
is our incentive for learning
about them. And. it‘s not like
students are not interested in
other cultures. They are just

too busy with fulfilling
requirements for their degree
and evperiencing life in
general. to take another course.
Also. many curricula already

require courses strcli as foreign
languages. which widen our
know ledge of other cultures
:\nd. many history and English
courses fit the bill of
prov iding estensivc knowledge
about other cultures.
Students don‘t need any more

required courses . and.
learning about another culture
should be an interesting
incentive in itself.
In addition. there seems to be

some muddying of the water in
the adminrstratiori‘s response
to the survey To say that the
university is insensitive to
these issues is not to say that
the student body is. The
students patient their responses
on the administration's role in
many cases.
lfthe university by its

inactiv ity. or failure to respond.
to issues of race. ethineity and
sexual orientation is fostering
an atmosphere in which
students can ignore these
issues. then it is the
administration. faculty and
staff of the university that
should be taking a mandatory
class —- not the students. The
administration is supposed to
lead. May be it's tirtte they tried
leading in a radically new way
-— by example.

Students need buses

I Keep those Wolfline
buses running.

he Wolfline is an integral
part of this university.
Besides providing

transportation across campus. it
allows students an outlet to
destinations off of campus. For
the car-less among us. it is
often the only means by which
places like K<Mart. Centennial
Campus and the Vet School are
accessible.
That is why it is ofextreme

importance that NC. State
makes locating a new busing
service one of its top pl’lttrllle.
When the contract with
Laidlaw. the current bus
provider. runs out this summer.
there‘s a chance that students
could be left waiting at the stop
for bUses that aren't coming.
Just about everyone on

campus has Used the Wolfline.
will use the Wolfline. and hopes
to use it in the future. The
possibility that the bases won‘t
resume in the fall is small. but
that doesn‘t mean the issue isn't
pressing
The Wolfline prov ides

students w rtli an easy and quick
way to make it to their classes.
It is a warm ride iii the cold of
winter and a big help for
students w ho have difficulty
walking the mile or so that it
takes to cross campUs.
Besides prov iding these

conveniences. the Wollline also
serves an important function. It
exists as a lifeline to locationsoff of campus. many of which
would be difficult. or at least
tiring. to reach by foot.
The Department of

Transportation realizes the
importance of the buses to the
students and the university. It
just needs to make sure that it
makes finding new buses and
establishing trust with the new
company its number one
priority.
To their credit. transportationofficials are off to a good start.

considering that l.aidl.iw
announced their decision not to
renew their contract only
recently. Also. new buses will
not affect tuition. as l)()Toperates under a fixed budget
Let's all jtrst hope that we getthe chance to see the wheels on
the bus go round and round.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once the

ofrcurl organ through which the
t oughts. the activity and in fact
the very li c rifthc campus are
rcgixtcrer College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Professors torture students with deadlines

()pinion. Hmnim. now that‘s acurious word. My dictionarydefines it as a belief orconclusion held with confidence.but not substantiated by positiveknowledge or proof. So if I wereto say these last few weeks ofschool are like being dragged bymy eyelashes across a skewer~lined dirt road on a one—way tripto Hades. that would be anopinion?
Somehow I doubt that. I feel

that others would agree with theinherent fact in that statementbecause we are all suffering. Theprofessors this semester have byfar outdone themselves. They'veunited under the full moon yetonce again to destroy theirstudent's lives in one diabolicalSWUOP.
They’ve coordinated due datesfor term papers. presentationsand evams so that they fall oneon top of another. [can hearthem cackling and chanting theirsacred motto right now. “I‘ll getyou my pretty. and your littledog. too'" But why"? Why areour professors turning on us inour final hour‘.’

Monique Thomas -
COMMENJAva

Perhaps they feel it's theirdivine right after having enduredthe same treatment from theirprofessors. Personally. I think it’spay back.They know that we laugh attheir argyle socks. plaid shirtsand bed head when their backsare turned. They know we'rereally sleeping behind those hugesunglasses we wear to theirclasses. They know that no oneis going to bother reading thechapter or doitig the “suggestedhomework."Every time a student raised hishand. the teacher was suddenlyfilled with art overwhelmingsense of accomplishment ~ asense of pride. it‘s because he
thought that he was actuallygetting through to at least onestudent. and that student alwayssays. “Oh. no. I didn‘t have artyquestions. I w'asjust stretching."Not that it matters. though. I
personally no longer have a needfor any more than three hours of

sleep per night. It‘s certainly notas if I have other commitmentsoutside of my academic pursuits.l needn't bother working Ofwhat use is money to a collegestudent. anyway? Shopping? Ha?I still have those flowered jamsfrom IQSS.lintcrtainment'.’ Reading.writing. and arithmetic are myonly joys in life. I rejoice at theacademic challenges laid beforeme. I can finally spend my timedoing something I enjoy:researching how temperatureaffects the physiology of theAlaskan garden pea and learningredox reactions backwards andforwards.ldon‘t want the final days ofthis school year to be filled withpanicked rushing. stressful all—nighters and a sense ofresentment toward my teachers.The year is winding down and itwould be nice to just stop. take abreath and remember the goodthings about this past year. I'vedecided instead of complainingand teacher bashing. l‘dcomprise a short “be thankfulyou went to State" list so

everyone can appreciate the factthat it‘s not that bad.I. What other school offers afine eating establishment whereyou can dine on pink and greencake that atria/ingly doesn’t melt
at room temperature?
2. We live in a communitywhere red and white body paintare not only accepted btit

encouraged
3. Walking on the oh-so—manybricks burlds tolerance in

students. and slipping on themany wet bricks builds humility.
4. We have the opportunity to

leam how to perfomi cow
palpitations.5. Most importantly. wheneverwe run out of toilet paper. we
need look no further than the
nearest tree.

I thought I could maybesquee/e ten things on this list.
but let's face it school isn'tthat great. I'm sure when we alllook back on these stressful
times. our minds wrll fill with
memories and our hearts withregret for not testing the water inthe bucket on our professors.

Call for Greeks
by Agromeck

Where are the greeks When thel‘N7 edition of Agromeck isdistributed in August. rtiany peoplewill be askirtg this question Rightnow. the Agromeck staff is asking.where are the greeks‘.’We are winding down to the endof the year and preparing for ourfinal submission of pages to ourprinter. and we have only eightgreek organizations presented JustEIGHT"We attempted to contact every oneof the 177 organizations on campusthrough email. personal letters.telephone calls. advertising inTechnician. etc But to no av ail Itseems as though the remaining 50or so greek organI/ations have littleor no interest in representingthemselves in the yearbook.Perhaps it is because they do notknow the yearbook costs This hasbeen a challenge for us became ofthe ole of our staff. and so wemailed personal letters to each ofthe 177 campus organizationsinviting them to be Included in apublication produced specificallyfor students, by students and wrthstudents.We are at a crossroads now. Shonlsenhour wrote. “Why not release atruthful representation of the(ireeks on this campus for oncewithout dragging tn the mention of

The Campus

FORUM

alcohol or arty other negativestereotypes"" (Technician. April to.1997) Well. what better avenue topursue than the yearbook? We haveattettiptcd to represent greeks in aposetive way. but we cannot do italone We need your help andfeedbackThe yearbook is forever. folks.What we print is eternal.Generations to come will look backand remember when. .My only hope is that we will beable to look back and rememberyou.
Jennifer C. (‘esareEditorvln-(‘hieL Agromeck

Southerners
should take pride
Joe (itglio. a Technician sports‘columnist. has seen fit in his sportscolumn to rntorrn Southerners that"the South lost the War over l3]years ago." Thank you. (iiglio forthe history lesson; however. l must

take offense at your teachingmethod, You instruct Southerners.as if we are ignorant little children.to "come to grips with the fact andget over it." You. sir. should havestudied your history lesson morethoroughly before entering theclassroom.Following your logic. maybe theentire country should "get over it"and cease honoring those men whosigned the Declaration oflndependence on July 4. I776 ,.ZZI years ago. Maybe the Americanpublic should “come to grips" withthe fact that We lost the VietnamWar. Let's start the healing processby tearing down the VietnamMemorial. Heck. that war happenedover 20 years ago -._ no need tohonor them arty longer. Whilewe're at it. let‘s tell all the BlackAmericans to ignore their heritageand "get over“ the fact that theirancestors were held as slaves overHt) years ago. Maybe you. (iiglio.should tell the Jewish people to”come to grips" with the Holocaust.No need to remember the sacrificestheir people made over 50 years agoin the concentration camps.No. I do not think that I will ”getover it I will continue to honor myConfederate ancestors andremember the sacrifices they madein the face of overwhelming odds Iwill continue to honor the memoryof those men and women. bothblack and white. who gave theirlives. their future and their sacred

honor to Confederate service. 1 willcontinue to exercise my own specialheritage and traditions, oblivious toyour patronizing remarks to “getover itAlso. might l remind you, that younow live in the South You made afree. conscience decision to relocatehere and. regardless of youropinion. we will honor ourvanquished tn the ways we see fit.Please show us more respect andmake an effort to understand thatwhich you obviously do notunderstand.In addition. Lee did not surrenderat the Appomattox Courthouse. Hesurrendered at the McLean House.in the v illage of Appomattox CourtHouse. Va.
R. Matthew PotentGraduate Student. EducationMember. Sons of ConfederateVeterans

Taxes are a
necessary evil

Once again Matthew llamby hasastounded me with his blatantdisregard of political policy. Torepeal the nation's income taxwould be national sutcide. Iunderstand that you feel that our
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. For Up to 25 words' Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or White TechniCian is not to be held responsible for damagesL'ne Ads P . t P "y B T165585 or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort' riva e a USI - to prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing in1 Issue I.“ advance noon 1 day $6 50 Fax 515 5133 our publication If you find any ad questionable. please let usD'sp'ay Ads 1 day """ $350 2 days IIII $12 00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad With know. as we Wish to protect our readers from any possible. dvanc noon 2 days $525 """ - inconvenience2 Issues m a e 3 days $5.50 days""" $17 50 your V'sa Of MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please check4 da 5 ..... $21 .00 the ad the first day it runs. and we wrll gladly adjust it. We willALL Llne ads mUSt be 4 days """ $8.00 5 (18:3 $25 00 FOUND ADS not be held responsrble after that. In compliance With state law.prepaid ‘ N0 Exceptions 5 days""" $900 6 IIIII $1 60 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.6+ ..... $75 /day + """ '

. PERSONAL Assistant needed ATTENTION!l ROOMMATE wanted for spacious flI [U I I3 \\1”IICKI GROW'NG landscape North Raleigh area Housework WORK OUTDOOR THIS PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED townhouse during summer VACATION ORLANDO r LEARN TOcompany seeks Turf & yardwork. and errand running 3-5 SUMMER! BECEULTINQHEALLHY Excellent location On Wollline. 4 days/3 nights offseuson ratesA, E Finley YMCA is seeking Horticultural students '0' days per week 481-4333 Ask loi Raleigh based painting Active males and females ages walking distance to campus. 2 of $117 00 2 bedrooms mm SKYDIVE!seasonal landscape Gene company now Ming painter and 18-35 to partiCipate in EPAi’UNC large BUR/2,5 bath. furnished. T V .5 Fully 9%.de kitchen.lifeguards and swim insructors.Benefits include competitive pay.free membership and opportunityto advance. Please call Dean 0848—9622
ADVERTISING SALES

POSITIONUnlyersrty Directories is seekingItudents to sell yellow pageadvertisrng for several campustelephone directories across thestate and U S Weekly paybonus structure. Training programExcellent advertismg sales.marketing. PR experience CallMurray Dameron at 1-800-743-5556 Ext. 156
ATTENTION Lifeguards- iivmg inthe Raleigh area this summer?Now hiring certified lifeguards forsummer positions 0 Silver Lakeerpark 851-1683
ATTENTION students make over825/hr. this summer working part-tlme. Be your own boss. Set yourown hours All locations availableAttend free workshop ThursdayApril 24 at 4 00. 5'00. 6 00. or7:00. Queen Anne room. VelvetCloak. Seating is limited. Call LFPromotions and Sales 387-9809for reservations.

BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules'l'
CAMP CanadenSis. Pocono Mtns..Pennsylvania. Excellent resrdentialcoed summer camp Counselorsto teach tennis. scuba.waterskiing. lakefront.motorcycles, gymnastics. arts 5.crafts. WSI. and more. Greatsalaries. 6/21/97-8118/97 Call(”01832-8228 for an application
CARY Children‘s Center is nowaccepting applications for lull andpert-time summer employmentFor more information call 469-4114
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsAssrst wrth animal care. kennelduties. and light ianitorial Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD Road.Cary. 469-0947
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsrble persons for cleaningand quality control DOSIIIORS. Call467-7213.
COLLEGE PRO
PAINTERS now hiringfor full-time summer posrtionsEarn 33,000 to $5.000 thousanddollars Will train call 1-800-327-2468.
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR(2) — WT or summer work Willtrain. Engineering student with3.0+ gpa, Must have car andvalid license. Work inRaleigh/Durham $7-9/‘hr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 - ‘24hrs'
EARN 53000-54000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs/week. Work with other collegestudents. Call 1-800—477-1001 andrefer to 27609 zip code
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssomates. 20-40 hrs/wkmornings. afternoons. evenings.weekends or combination F/Tavailable during school breaks$5.50/hr + incentives. $6/hr after60 days. Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter, North Hiiis Mail orCary Towne Center
FLEXIBLE hours. Wings To GoRestaurant, across from belltowerPlease call 9901381. leave nameand message on veice mail.
GET paid to playl YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am. and after school.3-6pm. programs Must be aposttivo role model. Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
This is the last Monday paper ofthe semester How does that makeyou feel?

maintenancelandscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation 9051110115
These posnions will prowdehands on experience for anyindiVidual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent full time posmonsalso available Call turttendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164
HEALTH &
FITNESSSeeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350

JANITORIAL-~hiring P Tsupemsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area 58hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1800-3444628
Janitorial Pr’T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEFOREMANQualifications are five plus yearsof experience (two supervisory) inlandscaping. desire to learn andimprove. good driving recordexperience with pestICIdes. passpre-employment drug testhorticultural education helpfulGreeenscape Inc is an up scalelandscaping company committedto quality We otter competitivepay with benefits Call BrianWebber at (919)552-7742

LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managersand Assrstant managers neededCompetative wages and greatfacrlities Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
MALE/FEMALE Summer CampCounselor to work with activechildren ages 5-12 If you enioychildren. swimming, sports andbeing active this is the perfectsummer posrtion Posrtion startsmid-May-Augusl Great staff andenvttonment Must be 21.experience a plus Salary $6 50 hrCall Jennifer 469-4593
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work week.flexible hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed indivrdualSS/hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposrtions available, June - AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.for application
NOW Hiringl SpinnakersRestaurant, Cary Towne CenterWaitstaff. cooks. hosts. andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 2-6pm
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for WT and HT We willcustomize our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd New hiring night-time host. dishwasher, waitstatf.and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4 00pm 846-3848
PAID lnternahipa For All Majors:$6200. Only 2 Posrtions left Musthave entire summer free and goodwork ethic Call toll-free 1-888-339-7328 ext 4302 to set-upinterview
PAINTERS Wanted to paintapartment complex Work outsrde.No Weekends and no experiencenecessary Call Charles at 1-919-829-9139
PART time too $8/hr tlexiblehours yardwork Call 781-4679
PART-TIME dry cleaners counterhelp Afternoons and Saturdaywork Good I 'sonality and neatappearance . All 828-1695 8. askfor Hank or Gertrude
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BWI’MSS, INC
'WilityManagcmant'

life

“Fun in t6: Sun "
Need pool mgr)“.
asst pool mgrm

and some coaches.
Ctr/[Marie 688—5991

guards W51 '3.

PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during thesummer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1-800-477 1001and ask for Mr Helfrich
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBIS hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudentsl ExcellentbenefitsGolti'Teniiis priyileges'lYOU NEED A JOB!400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

SCHLOTZSKY'S deli located inOlde Raleigh Village near RexHospital Accepting applicationsfor Customer serVicercashiers.sandwich. and pizza makersFriendly working enwronment wrthcompetitive wages Call 781-3380ask for Pat or Kathy
SERVICE Station'Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledgei’somemechanical skills helpfulCustomer sewrce oriented a mustCall Dan or Bob at 828-3484
SUMMER EmploymentASSistant Superintendent torhomebuilderRaleigh N CConstruction experience notnecessary but helpful 40 hrs wkat $6 00 per hr Bragg andAssoc1ates. 919-787-321 t
SUMMER in the sun Completingswimming pool route ScheduleSam-11am. 3-6 dayswk andweekends Transportation a mustApplicants leave a message at 1-888-344-6593
SUMMER JOB.l Office aSSistantTemporary lull time Monday-Friday 8 30-5 00 Saturday B-noonAnswer phones scheduling bycomputer 56 50hr Apply atEconomy Exterminators 2160N Salem St Apex or Call Cheryl362-1000
SUMMER laborer iob pays $7 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER work $7'hour. plusbonuses. 40 hours/week.Colorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters productionmanager no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SUMMER Work- 57 00rhrPainting with Colorworks 404hrs.guaranteed Contact Chris at 755-9735
SUMMERS almost here Do youhave a good too7 Have fun andget paid to work at camp BeautifulNC residential Girl Scout camp'Call Gayle 910-861-1198
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Davrd 1.888-246-5755 for application ormail reSume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentposrtions Prestigious location $8-20/hr Commrssron. bonusesmajor medical‘dental. paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibilities includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance. painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
VETERINARY receptionist. pan-time. weekdays and weekendsExponence preferred. 469-8086
VOLUNTEERS needed forErgonomics ExperimentCompensation rate is S9/hr Mustbe familiar with MSWord NEEDNON-TOUCH TYPIST. male andfemale. ages 18-38. no history ofback or neck pain 6 sessionslasting approxrmately 4 hourseach Call 515-7210 for furtherinformation and to determineeligibility
WANT to earn up to $40007Reliable. hardworking. paintersCall 1-800-477-1001 Ask forJason Barnhill
WINDOW Washer/Pressurewasher wanted Full or Part timefor Raleigh based company Willtrain 481 4333 Ask for Gene

Need some help for
that project? Find it
in the Classifieds.

crew chiefs for Raleigh andother NC crties Earn $6-8i'hr No experience neededWill train For Raleigh callDennis 6 562-1504 or pageSean 01 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry 62 468-9925
WORK with Tom Cruise. DemlMoore and all the stare ofHollywood!Local Video store chain seeksoutgorng salespeople- Flexible schedule. Free rentals- Great schoolisummer rob- Cary Durham locationsCall 851-8786

YOU CAN
EARN $3,500 -
$7,500 this
Summer!
Hiring Crew
Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed
working outdoors

with other
students. Fun
job... Great
advancement

opportunities. Call
Collegiate House
Painters @ 460-
6061 for an

interview. This is
not a franchise.

YOUTH COUNSELORS full dayand afternoon opportunities forenergetic. creative patientresponSible people Prevrousexperience working wrth childrenand first aid certification preferredFun Iovrng atmosphere Call theAE Finely YMCA at 8848-9622for more info
(‘Itililciii'c

BABYSITTER needed for thesummer Some flexibility in hoursPlease call 781-5818
BABYSITTERS needed. mustbe dependable. have car. everySaturday evening but not toolate so you can still go outOccaSionat weekday eveningsCall Karen 8483407
CHILD care needed for 2 childrenin my home Non-smoker.references requued Salarynegotiable 552-8936
CHILDCARE (F'T summer) for 5 8-7 yr old superVise pool (NorthRaleigh) Requirementsexperience car. referencesSalary negotiable Call Denis 515-1721
FREE gourmet pizza. poolprivileges. and Cash forenthUSiastic babySitter Comemeet Malcolm. James. andAnthony ages 10 3. 2mosDaytime and evening help needed.weekdays and weekends Wellbehaved Great kids (honest)l CallBeth @ 859-4700
MOTHER'S helper for cleaningand childcare Flexible hoursGood pay' References requiredClose to NCSU Call 787-3223
\iilulilccr Soil ices

ATTENTIONI'PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASMMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpamcrpants that are non smokers.ages 1835 If you are eligible. youc0uld earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseoutside of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGPRQCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy ilungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up '0 $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free physrcal and travelexpense outSide of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 9660604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Air Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn SIG/hr ifqualified You will receive a freephy5ical and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill area,Flexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION.
I'iii' Stile

DOUBLE LOFT for sale Fits allrooms 5200 o b 0 call 512-5126
FIVE Min to NCSU' Like newl 3son/2 112 bath, 1.475 sq ft,garden tub. garage. screened-inporch. overlooking woods.5142.900. Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513. 876-7030,
FOR sale Kitchen set suitable forcorner 3W by 4L Iron frame withbutcher block top Chair cushionsin fall colors Super condition 870firm 786-0151
NEW house 48R. 3 58A.kitchendiningJiving. bonus roomfireplace Hardwood floors. carpet.and ceramic tile baths 6 blocksform NC State 720 Latta St$152,000 266-2405

.-\I.lIll\ I‘iit' SLIIL‘
1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchback.automatic. only 621‘ Dependable.reliable and in good conditionAsking S4 000 Call 828-9913
extended cab 4Cylindet 5 speed.92K. dependable. clean bed mat Aand lockable bedcover No airconditioning $3900 Call 362-7091leave message
1990 CHEVY Beretta. Cd player.automatic. 118K $2.800 o beCall 512-1621
1996 Honda CBR600F3. 1800miles Red/White Never raced/wrecked $5999 Two helmets.cover 260-0444 leave message
CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi - 1995Coupe. silver auto 4 wheel disks.ABS. 39k mi $13 500 Home»481-0080 or pagerlr 713-2897
‘87 Honda Civ1c DX 5 speedradio 8 tape player. A/C Asking$2000 as is Call Allisyn 233-9047

‘91 Jeep Wrangler 103K milesBlack M black soft top. S-speed. 4cylinder Asking $7500 688-5747
RtltllllllltlIL‘\

2 female roommates needed fromMay to August ResponSible. non-smoker $252 4 1/3 utilities Call852-1495
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May in 380R. 28A.townhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends July 31 Can extend$290'mo Call 852-0096
FEMALE roommate needed inmid-August Own bedroom ssharebath In Kensmsgton Park Rent253 34imo 4r 1'3 utilities Call 233-7179

ROOMMATE toFEMALESublease May August 0Melrose New apartment.furnished. private bath. W-‘D. pool.fitness center computer roomsecurity gate. alarm. and moreCall Karen 0 856 9329
GRAD Student needs summerhousmg if you need to rent yourplace call Stuart 918-838-8114
HUNTER'S Crock. non smokinglemale BDR $300imo UtilitiesLolt- $225imo utilities 1 yearlease Available May 1 CallWendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
NEED male roommate forsummer $250‘mo Now untilAugust Near Gorman ST 0 I404BDR/ 2 58A house Call Jeff at859-3083 MUST SEE'
NEED summer roommate-S300/rno Grand house. salelocation 10 minutes from campusOwn room first sessron. maybesecond sessron 100' Call Anna 0859-5917
NON-smoking female for threebedroom. 2 5 bath townhouse$230/month i 113 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
ONE Non-smoking roommate Tosublet from May to July or to moveIn ASAP $285/m0 i 1'3 utilitiesCall Heather 321 851 8297
ROOMMATF needed for thissummer as soon as possmle atUniverSity Commons Ownbedroom nwn bath Call .1 D orJoel at 856-0820
ROOMMATE wanted for 2 bdrm 11’2 bath duplex Walking distanceof campus on wnlflirie w dfireplace S275 mn . 142utilities Call 8'21 2161

plus luxuries $342/mo 4 1/2utilities Call Jim 0 829-8202 Ivmsg
Roommate wanted for summerand or fall semester 3bdr/2bathtownhouse Own room. sharebath 5 minutes from NCSUWasher/Dryer $320 1/3 utilitiesCall 829-7017
SHARE huge 2BR. 2BA apt ingreat location close to beltline andcampus Views of Lake Johnsonand easy access to trails W/D Nodeposu $420+ 1i2 utilities. 852-1274
SUBLEASE-Available May 1stthrough summer-2BR. 2 1/2 BA.6 Avery Close Apts -$130/mo o1‘4 util $130 deposnreqmred Ask for Mark O 821-1390
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO female roomates wanted 3BDR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews $315/month 8. 1i‘3utilities Pets allowed Call Brookeat233-7637
WANTED undergrad who enioysthe pleasures of extra-curricularcollege activities‘ Roommateneeded it Gorman Crossmgs forMay 1 5233 i- 1 3 utilities Call512-7737

1 EUR APT FOR RENT $425washer dryer in walking distancefrom campus on wolfline Availablenow call 833 0822
3 Bedroom. 2 1.2 bathtownhomcs Brent Rd. Hunter’sCreek washer'dryer AvailableJune July 592581100 851-1807for recorded message
APARTMENT available forSummer School in Ivy Commonson Avent Ferry Rd Rent $235’moCall Heather or 836-9720
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because‘it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
APARTMENT near NCSU- privatethree bedroom. two bath. W’D.dishwasher disposal. fireplace.and carpeted Available May 15Call 851-8681, 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690 847-0233
GREAT 2bedroom lbathapartment close to campus 8month lease available May 4 BIGDOGS ALLOWED Call Jay 851-7772
MELROSE Apartments offGorman DepoSit required 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer. microwave, pool.fitness center security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
NCSU - Wolfline - 280R. 28ARefrigerator. stove. dishwasher.§WiD $500 depOSII $650.moCall 859 0055
NEW room for rent- privatebathroom Completion in AugustStudent housing Share livingroom dining room and kitchenWD has pool Non-smokerS400imo 786-1867
ROOM for rent one block fromD R Hill library Washer’DryarCentral A C. cable. off-streetparking S270i‘month. everythingincluded Call Holly at 831-9544
ROOMS for rent 6 Sigma ChiFraternity Both summer sessmns$300 per sessmn This priceincludes utilities Male NCSUstudents only Call 512-6576 andleave a message
SPACIOUS one-bedroom. onebath 2nd floor apartment wrthwasheri’dryer and screenedbalcony Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSU.downtown. and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store Swimmingpool and tennis courts Petsallowed Available May/June$620imonth Call Jonathan at 835-6035 or 852- 1682

EUROPE TICKETS-rt airfareRDULON. $700. June 17-July29iEURAlL PASS-yOuth mustvalidate by June 29 $800 call 786-9784 Must sell’

_ n
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Move It With CIossrfieds

washer/dryer. smmming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Reflr 925-6278230
PL‘|\llllilI\

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private.Confidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(8001942 4216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free vorce mailbox. no900 phone rts, 1.100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day. meet person you arelooking for THE SINGLESEXCHANGE 919-942-3035
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest. Raleigh i8001540-5690

('i‘ici'
PRE-VET club meeting Monday2131. 7 15pm. 1404 Williams Helpelect officers Run for an officeFree pizza and drinks alter themeetingl
THERE will be a new club 6NCSU beginning the fall of 1997the Rotaract Club of Raleigh It isa community SCI’VICC. leadershipdevelopment. and prolessmnaldevelopment organizationMembership is open to all NCSUstudents between 18 8 30 years ofage The club is currently lookingfor motivated individuals tobecome its founding officers Formore iriloriiiatiori about becominga member or an officer. pleasewrite to kdvaidyaaunity ncsu eduor call 303-3606

.\ list'clliiiiciiils
$6 NEED MONEY FORCOLLEGE $3Scholarships. fellowships. and/orgrants available'For everyone from high schoolIUDIOTS to doctorates‘Guaranteed or your money hack'"Remember. unlike loans. this ismoney that does not have to bepaid back' In essence. this isFREE MONEY'llCall (9191 677-0120

21 Unique and Successful ways toget better grades in college Send$4 95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt. Unit A Willuughby Ohio44094
ADULT woman undergrad seeksSummer weekend employmentMulti-Iaceted experience includingcertilied massage therapist.paralegal. computersavvy/shorthand. outdooractivities. sales Persoriableenergetic. dependable e-m at682-6751
CUSTOMIZED 008Make your own party dancemusic mix Put your best stuffon 1 CD or anything else youwant on a CD Up to 74minutes Call 233-4505

CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
FUNDRAISER - groups needed toearn 5500 i promoting ATST.Discover. gas and retail cardsPlan now for the Next semester toget priority tor the best dates CallGina @ (8001 592-2121 ext 110Free CD to Qualified callers
F'REGNANT7 Wondering what todo” Explore your options Wecare We Will listen Call LoveLIneo 1 800 263 0004
SLIDES ONLY $3/SLIDE. e-mailbornic-Orbdc rbdc com your slidetile and Mill send you the slides. a-mail Ior more information or checkittp //www mk net/ppsr‘
TRAFFIC TICKET. DWI, orMISDEMEANOR CHARGE? Forreasonable rates and a free initialconsultation call Gunter &Harrison Attorneys at Law 839-5550 123 Glenwood Avenue nearHillsborough 51

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 191496-2224___J

If everyone at

NCSU spent

just $1.00 a

rlay on

miscellaneous

purchases, it

would total

over

$1,000,000.00

a month!
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